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Won:!a1 ,Tul1 22nd.1929. 

A Mee\ing of th• AdJ~urn•d Couno11.•a• b•ld 111 th• M11J11c1p&l 

Ball an Ma11da,;Jul7 21al. at 7.~_?.JI. 

Preaan\ er. Lambert 111 the Chair, 

er. R7le\t, Weit, aeatle7 1 Wila••• Pritchard and R•••• !IU"d1ck. 

A letter••• r•~•i••d troa the Q-• ce..iaaioner re G-• Re• er•• 

South of Warin• Drive, Burn&b7. 

Moved b7 er.•~.._, Seconded b7 er. W1l • on:- •nat the letter be 

r • ca1Yed and filed.• 

Carried un.nt• ou• l7. 

K•••d b7 er. Wil1on, Seconded b7 cr.R7l1tt1 •That th• Clare be 

reque• ted to report u to praaent •tr•~ BJ-1•••• 

C&rried unan1mou• l7., 

cu,,. rt 'Y1111oou••r not• ldYi• ing \ha tha cu, ••re prepa.r-ed to 

a •• u• , 5<>.' ot the oo,t or P••inc BoJ11dar1 Road •1th a ao' paY ... nt 

troa Q.1,R, Ri,bt ot Wa7 to Douglas- load at a• tiaat •d 001t-or 

teo,000.00 

MoYed b7 cr.Wil10n, Seconded b7 er.Pritchard: •ybat the letter b• 

received and r1l1d.• 

J.w.w1111 ... ,n applied on bebalt ot &11 Sa.111t• Pariah Rall tor a 

Dance Rall p~l'TA.it. 

Mo•ed b7 er.We• \, Seconaad b7 cr.R7iatt1 •nat a lioens, b1 1 •• u1d.• 

Carried unui:1101.1117. 

Moved b7 Cr.Pritoh&rd, Seconded b7 cr.We• tz •That this Council do 
no• re• olv• into a oo-itt•• or th• •hole •1th er.Lambert ln the 
obair to recon~lder th• Local I'lll)rov•~•nt ~on• truction B,-la• No.19 0 

1920.' 

lloved by 
n•• ri1• 

Carried wian1• oual7. 
cr.PritoharJ, .:iec..irJeJ b_y ·r.Wut1 •rbat the c• IIIIIJ.tt.ee do 
and repert the b,-la• coapl et• •1thout a ,,endlllent. • 

Tb• Council r1-oonv1n1d. 
C&rr1ed unant• eual7. 

Waved b7 er.Pr1tchud1 Seconded b7 cr.W19t: •rhat th• Lecal ~r•••
••nt Conetruotion e,-1a• Mo.19.1929 b• no• read a Third time.• 

earrl•i unanimously. 
Moved b7 er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr,We1tl That the Local ImproYe-
••nt co~struetion B,-l•• No,19.1929 do pas• th• Third readin6 , that 
1t be 11gned b7 th•~•••• and the Olerk and tlia&t the aorporate seal 
be alfizad thereto.• 

curied wiani• eu• ly. 

Moved b7 cr.rritch&rd, Seconded by cr.We• tr •1bat tbi • Co\lllcil don" 
re1ol•• lnto a CoaaJ.tt•• or the •hole •1th er.Lambert 1n the chair to 
reoon •!der th• Local Improvement. con1truction B,-la• wo.20.192il.• 

Car i •d unanimously. 
Moved b1 Cr.Pritchard, S10ond1d by er.West: •That th• CommJ.ttee do 
aow r1s• and report the B,-la• complete •ithout uiendment.• 

The Coune1l re-eonven•d• 
Ca.rr1 ed unanimousl1. 

UOYld b1 Cr.Pritoh&rd, Seconded b1 cr.W11t1 .That th• Local Improv,
•• llt Construot1on Brla• No.20.1929 be no• read a Third time.• 

Curi Id un~i• o1ul1. · 
Kov,d hy Cr\Plil.tohardt S1Dsnd1d by Cr 1 We9t: •rhat the Local Improye
aent conatruoflon Rr a• N .2u. 1929 ao pasa tlie Ttifrd raiding, tb~t 
1t be •ib'lled b1 the Reeve and the Clerk and that th• corporate 3e&l 
•• at't1xed thereto.• 

C&rried unanimously. 

Moved b7 er.Pritchard, Seconded b1 er.West: •That this council do now 
resolve !nto a coa:m1ttu or the •h•l• •1th Cr.Lambert 1n the chaar to 
reconsider the Local Improve• ent con,truotion Brla• No.21.1929. 

Curled unanimousl1 
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Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Coflll'littee do now rise and 
report the By-law complete without amendment •. " 

1 . Carried unanimous y. 
The Council re-convened. 
Moved by Cr.Pri tohard•, Se-conded by Cr. West: "That. the Local Improvement const,ructior. 
By-law No.21.1929 be now r~ad a Third time.• 

, - Carri~d un8.\ji~OUAlv. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: That the Local Improvement Construction 
By-law No.21 0 1929 do pass the 'l'h.ird reading, tha,t it be signed by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the corporate se~l be affixed thereto.• 

Carried unanimously. 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That this council do now resolve into 
a Co.rmnittee of the Whole with Cr.Lambert in the chair to reconsider the Local Im
provement Construct•i1Jn By-law No.22.19211. • 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "'/i'hat the Committee. d,o now rise and 
report the By-law complete without amendment. 

The Council re-convened. 
Carried unanimously. 

Moved t>y er.Pritchard, Seconded .by er.West: "That- bhe Lo.ca,l Improvement construction 
By-law Mo.22.1929 be now read a Third time.• 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "'l'hat the Lees.! improvement const11uction 
By-law No.22.1929 do pass the Third readine, tht it be signed by the Reeve and the 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

carried unanimously. 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "That this council do now resolve into 
a Committee of the Whole with ~he• R Cr.Lambert in the chair to reconsider the 
Local Improvement Construction By-law No.23.1929." 

Carried unanimously. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "That the committee do now rise and 
report the By-~aw complete without amendment.• 

Carried unanimously. 
The council reconvened. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "That the Loca.l Improvement. Conatruction 
By-law No.23.1929 be now read a Third ti~e.• 

Carri eel unanimouely. 
~oved by er.Pritchard, ~,conded by er.West: "That the Local Improvement Construction 
By-law No.23.1929 do pass the Third reading, that it be s:fgned by the Reeve and th• 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carriad un&nimously. 

Moved by er,Pritchard, Seconded by er.West: "That this Council do now resolve into 
a Commit-tee of the whole with the Reeve in the chair to reconsider the Local 
Improwement construction By-law No.24.1929" 

Carried - Cr.Wilson against. 
Moved by er.Pritchard; Seconded by er.West: "That the committee do now rise and 
report the By-law complete without amendment.• 
Th• council re-convened ,Carried unanimously. 
Mov

1
ed by,c~ 1 Pritch~rd1 Seconded by cr.West:."That the Local Improvement construction 

By- aw No.zq.1929.De now read a tnird time. 
Ca.rried - Cr.Wilson against. 

Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded-by Cr.West: "That th~ Local Improvement construction 
By-law No.24.1929 do pass the Third reading, that it be signed by the Re~ve and the 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried - Cr.Wilson against. 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by.Cr.West: "That this council do now resolve into 
a Committee of the whole with er.Lambert in the chair to raconsider the Local 
Improvement Ccnstruction By-law No.25.1929." 

Carried - ci;,Wilson against,. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchar~,.s,cpnded by Cr.West: That the Committee do now rise and 
report the By-law complete without amendment.• 

Carried - er.Wilson against. 
The Council re-convened. 
Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Local Improvement Construction 
By-law No.25.1929 be now read a Third time.• 

Carded - Cr.Wilson age.inst. 
Moved by er.Pritchard, Seconded by Cr.West: "That the Local Improvement construction 
Br.law No.25 0 1929 do pass the Third reaaing, that it be signed by the Reeve and the 
c erk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Carried ~Raft¼• Cr.Wilson against. 

Moved by Cr.Pritchard, Seconded by er. West: "1'hat the Engineer be authorised to 

proceed with construct ion of cement concrete sidewall<s provided for in Local 

Improvement construction By¼aws No's 19 to 25 inclusive, 1929." 

Carried unanimously. 

Th• Clerk submitted petitions received for construction of cement concrete side

wal~s, together with certificates of sufficiency as follows: 

North &nd South sides of Pandora St. from Ingleton Ave to MacDonald Avenue 
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an1 ,pon Vie East st 1-. ofingl et.on Aven•1• t'rom lane gouth of Pandora 
to lane nort.h ot' ?andora, &nd upon t.he ••st 91de ot' 'lacDonald A·re11ue 
from lane aouth of Pandora to lane • oath ot' Pandora St. 

•••t. s1d• Bon,er A·renu•, from Rerut'ord St.( .s·.r:.E.,R.t>1ght of •a7) to 
Ir71ng St. and uron south eJ.de or Irving St. from Bon,or ~v•~u• to. 
lfeat bo,md,sr7 of. Lot l, B11r.22. 0.1...151•:s. 

Moved bi cr.P1'1tobard, Seconded b7 cr.Wb.eatle7: •That th~ P•~1t1on• 

ad oert1t'1oat•• be received and filed and that the Engineer be r•

,ueat.ed to brtn~ 1oirn r•ports &ru1 estimate• under Local Iraprovement Aot: 

.• C.r-;1.jl unan1.lllousl7. 

cr.T.E.•tleon tended hia reaip~ton a• Cba.J.rman or th• Land Aoquisit1111. 

Coanit.t.••• 

Moved b7 cr.Jr1tchard, Seoonded b7 cr.Weat: 8 1'b&t th• reeJ,,gnatton be 

accepted." 

Carried uan1moual7. 

cr.tqlet.t. report.'4 having at.tended a •••ting or tbs lort.b f'ra••r 

Barbour operative, and •IIU••t.•d \bat a letter of protoet .a£&1n11 tb• 

aot.ion or th• JIOard or Pall•&J" co-.t• aionora 1n ooutermanding th• 

recel\t order r• trelgb\ rat.•• ba aent. to th• eoud. 

Moved b7 cr.R7lstt 1 Seoondod b7 cr.Pr1tohard: 8 l'bat a •tr• or protest 

bo tor•&rdod to tbs Boud or Ra.\l•a, ce.uaaiori•r• prot••~tng against 

th• aotton or th• Boa.rd ln"thls aat\or and aua•atlng that f'uture tiear-

inga ln \hie ocmnoo\1on be beld
0

1D Vanco~v•r.• 

C&rrled uanlmoiul1. 

Movod b7 Cr.R7lstt, Seconded b7.Reeve 8\&J'diur •na~ Vr.A,s.Saddad be 

1ranted a oonceaaton to erect tt.1;rt ~P•r•t• a •noope•• amusement centre 

in Central Parlr at a rental of taoo.oo per 7ear.• 

An -•ndllont ••• Moved b7 Cr.Weat, Secondod b7 Cr.Pritchard: 8 '1'hat a 
R7ltU 

Co-1ttee be naiaod cona1at1ng or Roeve Burd1clr, Crs.J•ll1•ail1xm ... , 
. IIJ\d \he Dutln••r 

•••~ &nd L-b•r~/tO ne1otYate •ltb Vr.laddad and to repor~ b7 monda1 

••.a:t •• 

r.,u·rled 

Uoved b7 Cr.nlaon, Seoonded b7 cr.Pr1tcbard: "That th• &lgin••r be 

r•~u•tt • d to have a plan preparect ,~o•lng poa• ibl• develop• ent or 

area adJao•nt t.o Sperling Avenue bet•••• e.c.E.R. and G.N.R. trac«a 

u an ezh1bit1on site.•. 

Carried unanlmo~al7. 

Voved b7.Cr.•111on, Seconued b1 cr.Prltchard1 "That th• Cler, obtain 

ooplu or Tosn Plannlr .. · r•r'Jrt re City ot' Va.ncJe1ver t'or e&ch m,lllber 

of t.be council.• 

Carriod unanimoual7. 

Tb• council then adJourned. 

confirmed. 
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